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IT’S ALL WRONG, . THE STRONGEST THING GIVE TILL IT HURTS—THE KAISER) ¥
PROFESSOR.| Fea Pl Le PaZ|

Sri | One afternoon a magiciar -

In a current story about the was walking along the Ganges
Incas, or Ancient Peruvians, river, in India. As he looked

Mr. T. A. Joyce makes the fol- up he saw an owl with a

lowing startling summary of mouse in its beak. The owl,
peasant and labor conditions: filled with terror, let the mouse

“The condition of the peas- fall. The magician then took

ant in Peru approximated near- it home and changed it to a

er to the ideals of the doectri- girl whom he called his daugh-

naire socialist than in any|ter.
country of the world. But it. “Now, my daughter, I want

was at a price which, perhaps, you to marry the strongest

the native of no other country thing,” so he went to the Sun
would consent to pay. From!znq said, “O Sun, you are so
the cradle to the gravethe life| strong; won’t you marry my
of the individual was marked! jaughter?” But the Sun said,

out for him; as he was born,|«] gm not the strongest thing;
so would he die, and he lived|jook at the Cloud that covers
his allotted span under the|pe” They went to the Cloud
ceaseless supervision of offi-|,,q said, “O Cloud, you are

cials. His dress was fixed ac-!, strong; won’t you marry my
cording to his district; he daughter?” But he said,

might not leave his village ex- “Look 2 the Mountain.” And

cept at the bidding of the state, the Mountain said, “Look at

and then only for state pur-|yn, wise Mouse that bores in
Doses he might Not even Seek! ny side.” When the magician
2 Mieonde of os OWnSOM" heard this he turned her back
muplty. |Anindividual of abll-|,, "youveMarton Dobel, 11
ity might, perhaps, rise to be

one of the subordinate inspec-

tors, but the higher ranks were Et!
inexorably closed to him.”

It’s all wrong, professor. If
any such animal as your “dos- =i
trinaire socialist” ever got into

our organization, there’s not a

single Comrade worthy th-

name who would not vote to

throw him out if he had no

better “doctrine” than the one

you just described. It isn’t to
Sunday, April 21st

all labor possesses, but rather IN

Reich’s Auditorium
labor, that the Socialist pro-

at 2 o'clock p. m.,, i
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REEEOEEEORESRETR  
Meat is as Necessary
as Steel and Ships
Food is the first essential of the

fighting forces.  
The American farmer and the

packer have met every war emer-
gency, and have promptly furnished

an adequate supply of wholesome

meat.

No other industry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.

Swift & Company has shipped to
the United States Government and

the Allied Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped

24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads)

and the demand is increasing.

 

years old.

Get our prices on Job Work.  Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent

on investment in the meat depart-

ments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit
is guaranteed.

We are co-operating with the
Government to the best of our ability.

      
 

poses to put into operation his

new plan for the salvation

(not enslavement) of all hu-
mankind.

Swift & Company 1918 Year Book, con-
taining many interesting and instructive

facts, sent on request.

Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois   
Swift & Company
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23) It gives much comfort to 3 - . . ‘ ‘ HorEE) |rer fromourmativehome Loca; sion Ro 277% ke M W.A, Ey os
through theold reliable Com: will dedicate its service flag in honor oi
ersdale Commercial! ° : shoRe moteTm of fh of all members who are now serving 3 to”
plenre 7 enLUCKY STRIKE some of us within the Yok the colors. | in
week. ! Peni hon
S d i ° ° ° ° a {prosCIGARETTE heavy.Trot.Tee.fioge.and Patriotic addresses will be delivered i vile TB : y=VERY ruorily we ris evil not damaged, it being too Tar by local ministers and officers of the 3 bi advanced, but garden truck yi C=LuckyStrike Cigarettes to reach, . . . : an

end to end, from New York to China, Jutepedals Sina Union. Good singing, Music by the : 3 W

Citizens’ Band and benediction close a
the long way around. That's open until the first of June, the

attendance is falling off notice-
15,000,000 A DAY ably, as the youngsters are

: needed at home at present. :
Regular men like the Lucky Strike :

: : Miss Ida Keim stopped go-
Cigarette—good, solid Kentucky ing to school last week, for this

the program.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
- Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette term. The Misses Amanda
because— and Stella are attending yet

for a while.

T. J. Tannafoss has built a
small addition to his home,
which gives the Mrs. better ac-
commodations and makes it
more convenient for her.

Mrs. Archie McKown was p x :AELRe ToCoos

Pounds of Flour Saved

Mr. Wesley Shaddinger re-
cently sold two valuable cows

if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.

to parties in the country east
of us, price unknown.

One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 poundssaved!

Mr. Earl Smith has sold his

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army

iT’S TOASTED

 

 

      
large farm of four hundred
acres to a company of land

sharks in Norfolk, who are buy-
ing all available land in the
country hereabouts.

N. W. Keim and wife paid

a visit to Dr. R. L. Miller re-

cently. Dr. Miller is an up-to- f

date farmer and a regular en- B        

cyclopedia of information.

Some of his early corn and the

potatoes are up. The Dr. is a

good jovial fellow. He is in-

terested in raising Belgian

hares to increase the meat sup-

Corn Bread with Rye Flour
1 cup corn meal 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup rye flour 1 cup milk
2 tablespoons sugar 1 egg
5 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder 2 tablespoons shortening

Barley flour or oat flour may be used instead of rye flour with equally good
results. Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten egg and melted

  
   

  

= shortening. Stir well. Put into greased pan, allow to stand in warm place V
ply for home consumption. He 20 to 25 minutes and bake in ‘moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes. as
thinks his “Belgians” are do- Our new Red, White andBlue booklet, “Best War Time Recipes,’’ containing many other Fla. ing their “hit” towards “can- recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free—address cen© Guaranteed b : : i illi

on Jy : ning the Kaiser.” J. S. Keim ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 William St., New York ts
be . also is raising the Belgian hare. me

LC : as a herd of 26 Rufus Reds. FOO L WIN :reSI0z | [Fehasa nerd
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